Gameplay for collaboration.
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Hi there,
Welcome to the latest edition of the Collabforge newsletter! In this edition we share some
of Collabforge's daily collaboration practices, introduce a new team member, share insights
from a recent project with Public Transport Victoria, and detail our team's explorations into
the intersection of collaboration and gameplay.
Happy reading and collaborating!

CASE STUDY: PUBLIC TRANSPORT VICTORIA
Read about how Collabforge brought together a collaboration dream team and partnered
with Public Transport Victoria for 'VicTripathon', an innovation prize challenge that inspired
Victoria's digital innovators to deliver thirteen market‐ready apps for public transport users
in just a few weeks. Read more...
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Michael is Collabforge's product

making capability more broadly
accessible". We interviewed Hailey
to find out more about her research
and what she's learned through
application. Meanwhile, Collabforge
Facilitator John Hibble recently
attended a 1-day Gamestorming
workshop with Dave Gray as part of
the UX Australia 2015 conference
and workshop series. Read more...

A SHORT STORY ON
COLLABFORGE'S OWN
COLLABORATION PRACTICES

We profile an average Monday
morning in the Collabforge office
and how we apply our collaborative
practices to every facet of our
working lives. Read more...

DO YOU HAVE A GREAT
STORY ON COLLABORATION
OR INNOVATION YOU'D LIKE
TO SHARE?
Because we'd love to hear them and
share them in our next newsletters!
Reach out to us on
contact@collabforge.com
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